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inIl is :nýnths RF-VI w). iIy encouragrng chîldren
14) have jetse arong ckiiiçîic animais, showing,
kisieiness tu thern, and having a thougbt for birds,

anid odher wildnelgbbours in tirnes of scarcity of
ftý. - Ily sbowing cIdren titat k sboId be a

,>Icasire as weil as duty to help on the faim and
in ie hume; and that the, trut joys of childhood's
clays art those simple pastirnea wbere work and
plIay and regu Lurbours belp to make active bodis
liçalthy ninds andi contented bornes.

Our WiId. N.Igbouru.
Whilc I amn writing tis a littie diipmunk is

ltxgcksng over the contents of a waste-basket at my
ju-vt to see if there la uat a stray nut hidden there
alnm ung the papers. Faiing to -find one, lie is scamp-
v ring about the cottage to floti out if we bave uM
lititen one away for bita in sonie corner. This we
tbftvn do tb encourage bis viaits. He does nal cmr
itch' for pea-nuta, but a partially cracked walnut

siakes him sit up ai return thanks with the UM
Iivelv satisfaction.

Andi yet our littie chipmunk friend la ot a loufer
l>v anv nans. Nuts will Be on the laWn for wholc
(lavs not far f rom the catranc to bis bomne widtn
beiîg touched,so absoObed ishern<)tuig the<
ticigbbourhood to provie bis supply Of foodi for
the next wipter4

This morning as we were taking rekfast on -the
Iawn he carne forth, amI, sceng Us, hOPPed Up to

the table n a successwS of gracful littie, leapa
wiîlmout any siga of fuar. Hé stPod On bis hind
leg. and as pWanly bade us a guod rnornmng as an
intelligent, welI-tralned calle would do. But un-
like the latter,he declIflbto partake of a ham f
OU r break fast, but Wa5 5000 Off 10 PuflUC 11
scarcbes in the cherry and bilbcrr trees in the
vicinity.

How mucli more pleaanid profitable ïi l for
il$ tu observe Our little wild neigtIbomirs of the

woodis and fields than to shoot Or Stone them? TIiey
will repay any attention On Our Part by the cunml
little ways they bave of Provlding for thCUISCIVCS
andof actigwell teïrPr n tewOedof nt
Mforeover, if we are gentie toward thems, dofti
right min4, the shYcat Of wood creaturesWilne

ito theU most charniing- friendship with us. Ther'

are many of them,-perhape the most of theml-witi
whom we would not cmr to be too inthuae.
snake, for instance$ la an animal for w hich nm.

people have a great dislike, evea lasthhmg, which k
possibly inberitcd, ad bau been haaded IdowubY
tradition from the past.

1 was walking ln the fields ii the r d&Y wit»>tw
well-grown lads when we ep m* bauUl u
garter suake coiled up on the. grOoa ou

ruhd forstooes «or csta to kill it 1 t 0
in my banda, where after a kew oaMbtO

it lay contentedly in my ottetbdPah" WÇWt

father always rma for a utptn, if t it . s
blows a snake to pieme wbeui b. enSt0s' 11m
were the queutions and casuneM * thm "fl
meni rised, and 1 bave no dôd* tliyb
belicved that out nakosarcvemo ~

66agtlngof whindbflet1id; à" 0
obsevation g- hi eligîa ud by tMO
nine out of eves y tMWd eOF
But ail ont a=bulacain raCaa&
bannlessanad are vcy usefulto * th# -
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